
Autumn Term 2018 Highlights



We enjoyed lots of amazing highlights 
this term



Nursery loved creating some lanterns and taking them 
over to the heath for a Festival of Light



RKS enjoyed learning about Christingles 
at St Mary’s Brookfield 



RS also loved creating Christingles and designing some bridges 
for their 3 Billy Goats Gruff stories



1C loved learning about and visiting The Tower of 
London



As did 1L



Linked to their Great Fire of London topic, 2L enjoyed visiting 
The London Fire Brigade Museum



2B engaged in some great role play linked 
to the Minpins



3L enjoyed visiting The Science Museum



3M enjoyed using a drama technique called Conscience 
Alley to debate something in literacy 



4L participated in their very own 
Anglo Saxons Dragons Den



4E enjoyed visiting the Roman Amphitheatre at 
The Museum of London



5L explored solids, liquids and gases 
through drama



5A acted out Hansel and Gretel as part of 
Talk for Writing 



6K enjoyed taking part in some river studies 
at Sayers Croft



and 6A  - rock climbing and low ropes  



We held some great dance and story telling workshops 
during Black History Month



We held an Odd Socks Day to celebrate diversity as 
part of Anti Bullying Week



We raised over £200 for The Royal British Legion as part 
of their Poppy Appeal



On the FAB front, we appointed some Arts Ambassadors 
who will help steer current and future projects



This year our FAB focus is illustration. 
Mark Oliver (artist in residence) is supporting us



We held our first whole school RE day



We had lots of success on the Sporting front

Cross Country Champions for the 3rd year in a row !!!



We also enjoyed success in Basketball and other 
tournaments too





Year 3 participated in an open workshop 
on Macbeth



The school had some major works completed over the 
summer holidays including new toilets and doors



The PTA organised another successful 
Fun Run with an underwater theme



A Winter fair



and paid for each class to visit the Owl Bookshop and 
buy some new books for their classroom libraries



They also bought us some great new resources for 
the EYFS and KS1



The Children performed confidently in their 
end of term Festive Concert



The Chess Club competed against other schools in 
Camden and Paris and won several medals



Junior and Reda cooked up an amazing 
Christmas Dinner



Mark said goodbye as Head Teacher after 10 years


